
alWw tims te the Vénerable Arclxdeecbn Io, revolte
hi eérror until Wedneeday, the let of October
nelt: when, if no. sucb réevocation as iz required
by the statute cf Eiisabéth aforesaid shahl bé
mnade and delirered by that trne into the Registry
of Bath aud Wells, hé wili, in obédience to thé
said étatute, prenoonce sentence in this Court,
wbich wiil be adjourmned tô Tueday, the 2lst day
of October aéxt.

The Court was accordingly adjoumed to the
2lst cf Octobér.

'WHY AM 1 A PRESBYTERIAN?
-" Because in that C-hurcli the Gos-

pel was presented Io îny heait with tincit
power as te connvince mue cf sin, antd bring
me te the knowledge cf the Trth as it is
in Jesus ; because I like its order and
simplicity cf worship ; and because ite

g Overn ment Beems to me as agreeable to
Seripture as it i2 favourable te the rights
cf the people ; but hittle will itavail ne in
the day cf retribution, that we helongédtin a
Churcit of pure doctrine, Scriptural ordet
aýnd, inexhaustible resources,' if we ài
net the vitality and powver of go)dline.ss ini
aur heart und life. O! then, heloved
éhildren,be not like the degene-ate Hebrews
and spolie half in thé langîtage of Ashdod

an ould net speak in titeJews' language,
but accordrng te the laqguage cf each
people' ; but, as you nedd a whole Christ,
be ufs entirely, flot in word onfly, but ini
deed and in truth. And, ais fair as yeur
influence exténds, plead wiffi those, whc
have been brought up in cuir excellent
fhitit, net te f4retake the Lord G-od of their
Fnthers. While they possess a spectilntive
belief in the Truth, they have net the
exeuse of ignorance te, plead, yet do they
fall short cf that assîiiiating faitlr ihich
shali ena:ble thena te -benefil by their doc-
trinal 'kriwled, ,n -9 embraee Jestis
Christ, free!ýr etl'red ta them in the Gospel.
O ! that auehwotild place a higiter value
en the heritage they cat§i fi-ôm diem se
ùunwisely; and, in8tead of reaching to, that
which, will net profit in the day of their
calanaity, that they tpight 'hght the goo4
fight cf faith and Iay hold on etertial l1fe;"

Thle ahôve is the .ovnmencement and
èonclusilon of a tintie work written by a
lady under thé titie which, is at the head
of the article, for the use e@peeinlly cf
Young people, and which in a very interest-
irmg n'unner explains what many of the
readers cf the Pres&yterian sheuld
>e acquainted with., àI je publi8hed at
Philadeiphiar and, that théy may Le able
te give an intelligent reply te arly %vho
tnay ask a reason of the fauth that they
profoe, having been.baptized. int lt, and
.al4ed Liy its distinctive appellation, might
wveti hé placed in the Lande cf socté cf
our, readers.-Cornm.

WONDERS OF THE CB.EATED UNI VERSE.

W MATère assertion wii malte any eue believe
that ini one second cf limé, in ene beat of the î)en-
dulum c'f a dlock, a r-ay of lgitt travels over oe
)bW(Iî id aod niiàety-two theusasd mniles, and
ýw.el4' tkefoe, pétri thértour cf, là. worid ini

abônt the ear tkpe that it -requires to wink our
eydlids and in touch tees than a swift. rutiner or-
cupieg in taking a single stride 1 WNhat mortai
man eain be muade to believe, %çithocit demonstra-
tion, that the sun is, aimost a millioni times larger
than the earth ; and that, aithough so remote from
ne, a cannon bail shot directly towards, and
maintaining ils full speed, wQIid b. twenty years
in reang it, it yet affects the earth by ils attrac-
tion in an inappreciable instant of time 1Who
would neot ask for demnonstration, when told that
a gnat'à wing, in its ordinary flight, beats many
hundfedt îu}es a second; or that there exist ani-
mated and regularly organised beings, many thous-
ands of w-hose bodies; laid close together,.would
not extend an inch 'i But what are these to the
astonishing truthe which modern optical inquireté
have disclosed, which teach us that every point
of a medium through which a ray of hight passes
is a&ected with a succession of periodical rtove-
Pmente, regularly recurring at equal intervals, no
loe than five hundred million of millions of times
mna- 'scd That it ie by such noyernents com-
mtzîcte with the nerves of your eyes that we
eee ; nay, more, th-at it is the differoncê in the fre-
qnency of their recurrence which affects us with
the sense of the cliversity of colour. Tkàat. for
instaece, in acquiring the sensation of redness,
our eyes are affected faut huadred and eighty-
two-fnillions of times ; of yeiiowness, llve hundred
and forty-two millions of times ; of -violet, seven
millions of timnes per second. Do not suritthinge
sabnd more like the ravings of inadmen thon the
sobe;j conclusions to which any one ay runet
cerOiinly arrive, who will only be at the trouble
et examining. the chain or reauoning by which
they have ýbeen xibtained 1

SUBSORIPTIONS-RBCE[VED 8INCE OUF. LAST
PUBLICATION.

George Muir, Griruby,...1855-6 0 6 0
Johin Cameron, Duudsee....1856 O 2 6
Catherine MoDoneil, Obarlottenburg,

....... 1855 O 2 6
Mrp. A. Morris, Brookville, 1854-5-6-7 O 10 O
J. S. Hlunier, Montreal,....1856 O 2 6
JolAi tk$Wt "..... 1856 O0 2 6i

Ntp, stkVe>;" ...... 1l8b6 O 2 6
La*rence (lisse, Brockviiie,. . 1856-7 O ô 0
JaFl. Diividson. Jarvis. ,i..-.18àô.6 O 5 O
Otilin. çanipbs, N 6ttawaeg.a. 18545 O à 0
Peter Robertison, Belleville,. 1855-6 O ô O
Thomme WAtsoo, M rl. 86 O 9. 6

QI OOOLBOOi~,STÀNONRYRELIGI-
~Otis C HILD)R1N'S BOOKS, in great

vaiety;:Sabbath-SchooI Libraries. Bibles, Pruryer,
Psàin~ ang 1fyrMé ewoke. - erchantce üre res-
peefùity'isvltéd te coul fnd examnine the stock.

1JOHN DOUGALL, Montreal,
36, (Irefht 8t. James Street, oppoite the Wee.

]eyan Ohmr-ch.

UNI VERSITY 0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

SESSION 1856-57

T I-E Fifteenth Session of Queen's College will
AL begin on ,thé lirst Weiedîty of October

<lisi. October.,1856, atwbich date ail Intrants and
regular Studesa mn the Facfimty of Arts are required
to Le present.,

Thé Divinity Classes wiii be opened on the fiast
WedneeTay in November.

Candidates for inatriculation paseregalar examni-
nation before the Coilege -Setiate ini the firet thréé
books of the }Eneid of Virgil, the firai three books
of Coeesr's Commnentaries, jNair's Introduction, the
Greek Grarnar; lhe First Book of Euclid, and
Arkhrnetic, as £ar as Vulgar aud Décimal Frac-
tions, inclusive.

The oualy charges are £2 for Parh cas per
Session, Ioie paid on admission te the Classes,
and £1 additionaJi ma the Natural Phüloopby Clame,

Accommodation, may Le Lad in well conduete4i
Boarding flouses, mit a ver>y reasonable rate.

Each Student on eatering- muet produce acerti-
ficate cf moral and religions charactér from the
Minister cf thé congrégation to which he bélotigs.

A number of Scholarstiips or tu rsaries will be
awarded at the commencement cf tue Session.
I Lie Burearies for Student's of thé firet year, will

be conferred on those who display thé gre4test
proficiency in thé subjects of examination for
Matriculation. For Stùdenta of prev'cue yeara,
the subjects of examination for &cholarships wili
lie the studiés cf former Sessions.

TREt PO.rpAaATorty DEPAIITMEN, or Collegé
Scitool, wili be conducted as usuai, under thu
charge of conipetent Masters.

Thé Fées in this départment are as follows;
iTERMS PPR ANNUM.

For Tuition in English Reading, Writirrg
and Arithrmetic, for Pupils under 12 years
or age, £4

For Pupils adoive 12 years oftage, 6
For Tuition in the aboyé branches, toge-

thér with Geogi-aphy, Englîsh Grain-
mar Composition, the Latin Rudiment.s,
and the Oùse of thé Globes, O

For Tuitiônn alt1 the abôve branches, with
lessons in the Latin Classice, Greek, Xathe-
matics, 8

Ail Fffs payable çuarterly in advance. A de,-'
duction of 25 per cent. ailoived on the tuition fée
of parentes endiug more thon. one Scholar.

This departaiet je undér thé superintendence of
thé Professors. The course of instruction je con-ý
ducted s0 ais to prepaxe the pupils for enteriug
with advautage the Classes of the Collège.

By order ot the Senatus Academicus.

TRONTE.NA*r JLCDAEMT, KINGSTON> d. W.

Mr. H. G. Borthwick, (late ýPrincilfet.,
Queen's College School,) re!§pectuly inti'
mates that Pupils are carefully prepared
for matriculating at the Univer8tties, for
examnations before the Law Society, &c.

For Prospectus, apply to him, Box 29,,
P' 0., Kinsgion, C. W.

October, 1àtý 1856.

UNI VE1ISITY 0 F QUEEN'S COLLEGR
T rewill be a general meeting of thé Board of

TTrfuetteest of QueWns College, to b. held in t4é
Colloge Building, on Wedoesday, the 1lSth Odeû-
ber neit, ait 8 o'clook, P. M.JOHN HAMILTONf,

Chairman of tiieBodrd cf Trusteés.
Queen'q Collège, Kingston,

I2th Sept., 1856.

SCilOOL BOOK DEPOT.
.ATý

37, St. Francois Xavier Slrett, Moùtreal,
FORt SAa..E

Cheap Çotircse of Latin IReading,
Con .sisting cf varions STANDARD BOOK

for the use 'gf schools, at frotn 71d ta le 3d
each.

Globes, Maps, &c.
A large collection just received, and for

-sale ata moderate advaace.

Moritreal, 37 St. Francois Xavier Street.

li published for the Lay Asoiaticn by Jon
Lôvrel, et buê oflie,&. Nicholas StC664 MctnuuL.


